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Synopsis 
There has been growlng interest In the determination of the thermodynamic propertles and phase 
equilibria in the systems contaimng III-V elements for thelr excellent electrical and optlcal 
propertles compared to elemental silicon Accurate and rehable thermodynamic data for 111-V 
sem~conductor alloys, and a clear understanding of phase relations in multi component III-V 
systems prov~de a rat~onal basis for the development of new electron~c matenals The purpose of 
t h ~ s  work is to develop themodynarmc insights that can be used to o b a n  a better understandmg 
of both epitaxial growth and the propertles of 111-V compound sem~conductor alloys used for 
optoelectronic devlces Slnce the development of the matenals IS based on liquid phase epitaxy 
techniques, the knowledge of the thermodynamic properties and phase equ~l~bna of the system 
play a key role in controlling the chemical composltlon of the crystals The purpose of the 
present research is to provide the necessary thermodynamic lnslghts Into the A1-Bi-Sb and Al- 
Ga-Bi-Sb systems based on experiments and thermodynarmc modelmg over the range 1173- 
1323K at constant composrt~onal path of ant~mony Thermodynam~cs and phase equilibria have 
been studled for the quaternary systems A1-Ga-P-As and Ga-In-As-Sb 
In the AI-Bi-Sb ternary system, thermodynamic data have been generated using a e m f  
technique. The actlvitles of Al m liquld Al-Bi-Sb systems have been measured from the e m f 
developed ln an electro-chemlcal cell of the type, 
W, Al(1) I NaCl + KC1+3 mol % AlC13 I AI-BI-Sb, W 
The cell reactlon is expressed as, 
Al(l) o Al (in alloy)(l) 
The activlty of A1 in the hquid alloys is calculated uslng the followng equation 
where, n = 3, number of electrons involved ln the cell reaction, R is the gas constant, T IS 
absolute temperature and F is the Faraday constant The partla1 molar enthalples of rmxing of A1 
are calculated based on the e m f results as, 
The measurements are carned out along the constant compos~t~onal paths of x,, = 0 1 , 0 2 and 
0 3 over a temperature range of 1173 to 1323K The measured activities m the system exhlblt 
positlve devlatlon from Ideal behavlour over the entire range of compos~tlon studled The 
dev~ation increases progressively wth  the BI content of the alloys for a constant compos~t~onal 
path of Sb However, the deviation decreases substant~ally wlth the Increase of Sb content In the 
system The degree of dev~atlon for a glven alloy composition decreases wth temperature The 
partial molar enthalpies of mixing of A1 in the system have been calculated based on the second 
law evaluation and have been found to decrease progressively with the A1 and Sb contents of the 
alloys 
The expenmental results have been analysed uslng a fifteen parameter integral excess free 
energy functlon for a ternary system as given below, 
x2x3{a9x2 +a,0x3 +x2x3(a11x2 +a12x3)1+x,r2x3~a13x1 + ' 1 4 ~ 2  +a15x3} 
where a 1  to all are denoted as binary constants, a 1 3 ,  a14 and a 1 5  are refe~~ed to as specific ternary 
constants, the mole fractions of the components Al, Bi and Sb are represented by XI, x2 and x 3  
respect~vely The evaluation of the ternary constants ( ~ 1 3 ,  014 and a 1 5  ) are based on the 
regressional analysis of the expenmental data of the system The computed values of partial 
excess properties in the alloys are compared wth  those of the expenmental data The low values 
of standard deviabon based on the excess properties Indicate that the calculated values are in 
close agreement wth those of the present expenmental results The llquid-liquid imrnisclbilxty of 
the system has been studied based on the excess stabll~ty h c t l o n  as proposed by Lupis The 
calculated values of the liqmd-liquid phase boundary of the system are in good agreement wth 
the expenmental data for the system 
The present research also investigates the actlvlty of Al In the Al-Ga-BI-Sb quaternary system 
uslng a s~mllar electro-chemical cell as hscussed earller 
W, AI(I) I NaCl + KC1+3 mol % AICI, I Al-Ga-BI-Sb, W 
X ~ a  
The measurements are carr~ed along the constant compos~t~onal path of = 1 with Sb 
xl3 ,  
ranglng from xsb = 0 1 to 0 2 over a temperature range of 1 173- 1323K The actlv~tles of Al In the 
llqu~d alloys have been calculated using the e m  f data generated In the present lnvestlgatlon 
XGa 
which exhibit pos~t~ve d vlat~on from ~deahty along the constant compos~t~onal path =1 for 
X B ,  
a glven Sb content of the alloys Actlv~t~es of Al In the quaternary alloys exhlb~t posltive 
deviation from ~deal~ty and the latter decrease with decrease In the Al contents The dev~at~on 
decreases w~th  Increase In the Sb contents of the alloys for similar Al compositions and 
Increases w ~ t h  Bi content The partla1 molar enthalples of mlxlng of Al In the system calculated 
based on the second law evaluat~on which decrease progressively w~th  Increase In the Al and Sb 
contents of the alloys 
The experimental results of the quaternary system have been analysed uslng a th~rty seven 
parameter integral excess free energy function as, 
x ~ x ~ { ~ ~ x ~  + a10x4 + x ~ x ~ ( ~ ~ ~ x ~  + a12x4))+ xIx3 {a13x2 + a14x7 +x2x3(a15x2 + al,x,)}+ 
x2x4 {aI7x2 + O 1 8 ~ 4  +x2x4(aI9x2 + a20x4)}+ x3x4 b2,x3 +a22x4 +x3x4 ta23x3 + u24x4 )I+ 
xlx2~3{b,x, +h2x2 +b3x3}+xlx2x4{b,xI +b,x2 +b,x,~+xlx3x4{b,xl +b,x, +b,x4)+ 
x2x3x4 {b10x2 + b11x3 +b12x4}+x1x2x3x4 ic) 
Where the mole fractions of the Al, Ga, BI and Sb are designated by xl, xl, x3 and x4 respectively 
and c denotes the specific quaternary interacbon In the system a1 to a24 are referred to as bmary 
constants and bl to brz  represent ternary constants The speclfic quaternary lnteractlon parameter, 
c as in the equation, is evaluated based on the least squares regressional analys~s of the 
expenmental data of the system 
A study of the excess stabll~ty h c t ~ o n  based on the Integral equatlon lndlcates that the 
experimental composltlons are wthln the slngle phase solution for all the alloys The conclus~on 
IS supported by the llnear relat~onsh~p between the e rn f and temperature of the system 
In just~fylng the use of the four parameter formalism for a blnary system as used In the 
representat~on of the thermodynam~c data of the ternary and quaternary systems, a study of the 
comparatlve appllcabllity of vanous four parameter models have presentiy been computed The 
models chosen for the study conslsts of the four parameter hnctlons such as the four parameter 
equatlon and the Redl~ch-Gster and Legendre polynom~als contalnmg the same number of 
parameters The present study lnvolves a cnt~cal companson In term of apphcabll~ty of the three 
well known four parameter formal~sms for the representatlon of the thermodynam~c properties of 
blnary systems 
Integral excess free energy, AG" : for the four parameter funct~on may be represented as, 
AGx' = x I x 2 ( a I x ,  + a 2 x 2  + x l x 2 ( a , x ,  + a , x , ) )  
where a, to a4 represent the binary constants, xl and x l  represent the mole fract~on of the 
component 1 and 2  respectively 
The other form of four parameter formalisms which are known as the Redl~ch-Klster and 
Legendre polynom~als may be expressed respectively as, 
AC" = x , x , { L ,  + L, ( x ,  - x , )  + L , (x ,  - x2)'  + L 3 ( x I  - x , ) ~  1 
AG"' = x,x ,  { p ,  + p , ( 2 x 2  - 1) + P 2 ( 6 ~ 2 2  - 6x2  - 1) + p3(20x13  - 30xZ2 + 12x2 - 1)) 
The study lnd~cates that the denved values of the Infinite dllut~on parameters based on the 
formal~sms compare favourably w t h  the computed data available In the hterature The standard 
deviations In term of the partial and integral excess h c t ~ o n s  of all the models he well wthin 
the expenmental scatter of the computed data and colnc~de exactly w t h  each other. 
As a part of appllcat~on of thermodynam~cs, some studies lnvolvlng nano phases in the 
Cu-Ag system have been carned out The phase equll~bria involving the nano phases In the Cu- 
Ag system has been studled uslng the bulk and surface thermodynamlcs The surface tensions of 
the Cu-Ag system have been evaluated using the Butler's equat~ons Slnce the evaluat~on is 
dependent on the thermodynamic properties of the surface phases, they are calculated based on 
the first and second order d~fferent~als of the surface tens~on at Infinite dllutlon The present 
study establ~shes the differences in term of fundamental thermodynarn~c properties between the 
surface and bulk phases of the system For a nano phase, the latter d~fference coupled w t h  the 
volume to radius ratio as depicted by Thomson-Freundlich concept, s~gn~ficant property changes 
are noted relative to a planar Interface For example, the nano phases of the system exlubit a 
pronounced increase in the adsorption behaviour relat~ve to that of the planar interface of the 
system Furthermore, as expected, based on the above combined effect of the surface propertles. 
the present research exh~b~ts  a considerable decrease In the meltlng polnts of the metals, sol~d- 
sol~d, sol~d-liquid transition and eutectic temperature w~th  the consequent Increase in the 
solub~lit~es of the terminal phases in the system 
Further as a part of the major programme of studying the thermodynam~cs and phase equilibria 
in the systems consisting of electron~c matenals, appl~cat~on of the integral excess free energy 
model cons~st~ng of th~rty seven parameters for the liquid solution has been extended to the Ga- 
In-As-Sb and AI-Ga-P-As systems The free energy model foi the quaternary system of the 
11qu1d solut~on in conjunction with the sol~d solution model is capable of interpreting the phase 
equ~libna and thermodynam~c propertles of the Ga-In-As-Sb system and those of the 
const~tuent ternaries at 973K and 1073K. The present research shows an excellent agreement 
between the denved and expenmental values at 973K and 1073K for the system S ~ m ~ l a r  type 
of techmque has also been extended to the Al-Ga-P-As system at 1173K and 1273K The results 
compare favourably well with those of the expenmental values of the system 
